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壹、國文【第 1-25題，每題 2分，共計 25題，佔 50分】 

【1】1.下列選項，何者沒有錯別字？ 

人才輩出 不肖一顧 可見一班 防犯未然 

【3】2.下列各文句□內依序應填入的字，完全正確的選項是： 

       甲、蛇為了□寒，所以躲在洞內冬眠。 

       乙、海浪衝擊岩石，□起許多美麗浪花。 

       丙、他的小說，在華人世界是□炙人口老少皆知。 

璧／積／膾 避／積／劊 避／激／膾 璧／激／劊 

【4】3.下列敘述，錯誤的選項是： 

「半付祝融」的「祝融」是指「火神」 「尊為西席」的「西席」是指「老師」 

「琳琅滿目」的「琳琅」是指「美玉」 「大快朵頤」的「朵頤」是指「書信」 

【2】4.下列詞語解釋，正確的選項是： 

翹楚／砍伐楚樹 發跡／顯達起家 猶子／領養之子 借箸／徵求意見 

【4】5.《孟子‧梁惠王》：「數罟不入洿池，魚鱉不可勝食也。」，關於其涵義最恰當的選項是：  

隱惡揚善 美化環境 順應環境 愛惜資源 

【2】6.韓愈〈祭十二郎文〉：「年未四十而視茫茫，而髮蒼蒼，而齒牙動搖。」意謂：  

渾然天成 未老先衰 壯志未酬 放浪形骸 

【3】7.白居易〈琵琶行〉：「曲罷曾教善才伏，妝成每被秋娘妒。」意謂琵琶婦當年：  

以色取勝 以藝取勝 色藝超群 色衰藝疏 

【1】8.李煜〈破陣子〉「最是倉皇辭廟日，教坊猶奏別離歌，揮淚對宮娥」，展現李後主何種性格？ 

純真多情 矯揉造作 冷漠無情 善妒多疑    

【2】9.以下為一段現代詩，請依詩意選出排列順序最適當的選項︰ 

       「潮來潮去 

        甲、結局如此之淒美 

        乙、左邊的鞋印才下午 

        丙、右邊的鞋印已黃昏了 

        丁、六月原是一本很感傷的書 

        ——落日西沉」﹙節選自洛夫〈煙之外〉﹚ 

甲乙丙丁 乙丙丁甲 丙甲丁乙 丁甲丙乙 

【1】10.閱讀下文，依照前後文意的連貫關係，選出「得失皆驚恐」最適合填入____位置的正確選項是： 

「老子說：『寵辱皆驚。』我們想要得到他人恩寵的本身，就是屈辱，因為恩寵在人不在我，你得了也驚，失

了也驚，__甲  ，所以，在感情世界裡最大的弔詭是，患得患失。不過，__乙  ，假如寵愛恩情不從人間來，

而從寵物來，__丙  ，此一困局可以解消。牠無心，不爭人間排名，你可以放心寵牠，__丁  ，牠不會故作

姿態，以冷漠來抗拒你，牠以完全接納我們寵愛的方式，來寵我們。」（節選自王邦雄〈跟小乖告別〉） 

甲 乙 丙 丁 

【2】11.下列關於「歇後語」的詮釋，錯誤的選項是： 

和尚打傘／無法無天  東吳招親／漸入佳境  

泥菩薩過江／自身難保  狗咬呂洞賓／不識好人心 

【2】12.以獎金方式公開求人助找失物或緝捕人贓等，要使用： 

徵求啟事 懸賞啟事 尋訪啟事 徵詢啟事 

【4】13.依現行公文程式條例規定，各機關就主管業務，向公眾或特定之對象宣布周知時，要使用何種公文書？ 

令 咨 通報 公告 

【3】14.台北市某市立高中，行文給台北市政府，應稱台北市政府為： 

大府 本府 鈞府 貴府 

【2】15.下列何者不屬於公文中「函」的三段式結構？ 

主旨 依據 說明 辦法 

【1】16.下列哪個選項，作者與作品的組合並不正確？ 

孽海花／李寶嘉 老殘遊記／劉鶚 儒林外史／吳敬梓 世說新語／劉義慶 

【4】17.下列各組「」內的字，讀音不同的選項是： 

「攫」取／跛「蹶」 「獒」犬／「遨」遊 「狹」隘／出「柙」  黃「芩」／茯「苓」 

【1】18.在二十四節氣中，不屬夏天節氣的是： 

處暑 芒種 小滿 小暑 

【2】19.以下成語「」內的字，讀音正確的是： 

「偃」旗息鼓／ㄧㄢˋ  「挈」屐而歸／ㄑㄧㄝˋ 

弊衣「簞」食／ㄑㄧㄣˊ 「蓬」蓽生輝／ㄆㄥ 

【3】20.下列題辭中，何者使用正確？ 

「南山獻頌」用以賀新婚 「福壽全歸」用以祝壽 

「里仁為美」用以賀遷居 「喬木鶯聲」用以賀演唱會 

【1】21.下列詞語之用字何者正確？ 

漠不關心 末守成規 海市唇樓 噤若寒禪 

【3】22.商業廣告說：「請早訂座，以免向隅」的「向隅」，下列何者正確？ 

走上死路 面壁思過 錯過良機而失望 一個人獨得其樂 

【4】23.下列成語及其說解，正確的選項是： 

挂一漏萬／萬無一失 郢書燕說／各執己見 捉襟見肘／言論精闢 防微杜漸／防患未然 

【2】24.「一身負傷纍纍／立在路口，伸出許許多多的臂膀／他指著城裡街道曲折的內心／他指著城外白楊遙遠

的茫然」。這首現代詩直接摹寫的對象，最適當的選項是： 

路燈 路標 路肩 路樹 

【3】25.下列對聯，何者最適合用於鞋店？ 

六書傳四海，一刻值千金 韻出高山流水，調追白雪陽春 

由此登堂入室，任君步月凌雲 劉伶問道誰家好，李白回言此處佳 



貳、英文【第 26-50題，每題 2分，共計 25題，佔 50分】 

一、字彙【請依照句子前後文意，選出最適當的答案】 

【4】26. Because of the typhoon, the outdoor concert had to be _______ until next Sunday. 

 escaped  reserved  supported  postponed 

【1】27. Doctors suggest that we get our nutrition from natural food sources. Anything that is _______ produced is not 

beneficial to our health. 

 artificially   efficiently   regionally   separately 

【2】28. Her performance at the concert was really _______. No wonder she had won a full scholarship to the renowned 

Manhattan School of Music.  

 enormous  impressive  comfortable  regretful 

【1】29. It is said that playing video games, just like doing math, can keep the _______ sharp.  

 brain  brawn  bricks  braces 

【1】30. Mr. Smith made such a _______ contribution to the university that they are naming one of the campus buildings 

after him. 

 generous   modest   minimum  comatose 

【3】31. I grew up in the remote country side and was very _______ about modern technology when I first moved to New 

York. 

 absent   eloquent  ignorant  obvious 

【3】32. Joseph and I live on the same floor in this building. Being next door _______ , we usually share a taxi when we 

go to work. 

 bridges   bases  neighbors  receipts 

【1】33. It’s a Chinese _______ to give children red envelopes of money to wish them good luck in the new year.  

 tradition  education  decision  proportion 

 

二、文法測驗【請在下列各題中選出最適當的答案】 

【1】34. Some people think that it’s fun to collect baseball cards, but _______ consider these cards worthless.  

 others  another  any other  the others 

【4】35. _______ the movie star stepped outside the theater, he was surrounded by fans asking for his autographs. 

 As far as  As well as  As possible as  As soon as 

【3】36. _______ gas prices soaring, many people turn to use the public transportation more.  

 By  From  With  Under 

【4】37. Steve used to go home early, but he _______ staying out late recently.  

 is  was  will be  has been 

【1】38. The best way to have a friend is to be one, _______?  

 isn’t it  isn’t he  hasn’t he  doesn’t it 

【2】39. I’ll give you a demonstration of _______. 

 how use the machine   how the machine works 

 how does the machine work  how can you use the machine 

【3】40. James _______ jogging every day last month. 

 goes  had gone  went  has gone 

 

三、克漏字測驗【請依照段落上下文意，選出最適當的答案】 

A potato chip is a thin slice of potato that has been deep fried or baked until crunchy. Potato chips are 

commonly  41  as an appetizer, side dish, or snack. Rumor has it that the potato chip was invented by a 

chef  42  George Crum. In 1853, Crum, a half black, half Native American cook, worked at a vacation 

resort in Saratoga Springs, New York. One day, a customer kept sending his French fries back,  43  that 

they were too thick. Crum made some more, but the customer still wasn’t  44 . Frustrated, Crum finally 

sliced a potato as thin as possible, fried them until crisp and seasoned them with extra salt. To his  45 , the 

picky customer was very happy and demanded more. Potato chips were therefore invented!  

【1】41.  served  distilled  grown  traded 

【4】42.  so-called  namely  call  named 

【4】43.  complained  is complaining  has complained  complaining 

【1】44.  satisfied  finished  annoyed  observed 

【3】45.  regret  insidious  surprise  sorrow 

 

四、閱讀測驗【請依照段落上下文意，選出最適當的答案】 

There are different types of needs that elderly people have. Emotional needs often include requiring 

companionship. Many elderly people are very lonely, especially after the death of their partner. They enjoy company 

and appreciate it when people take time to talk to them. 

The financial needs of elderly people are met in a number of ways. Many elderly people receive the state 

retirement pension, but many have other sources of income. Some have an work pension and others have taken out 

insurance policies, which may provide them with a good income when they retire. Others have substantial savings. 

Some elderly people rely on their children to give them financial help when they are old. 

Elderly people make big demands on the National Health Service. They see their doctor more frequently than 

other groups and are given many more prescriptions. They also take up a large number of hospital beds for acute and 

chronic conditions. Acute conditions can be treated. Chronic conditions will never be cured, but efforts can be made to 

make an older person more "comfortable." There is a growing number of older people in the population, so this has 

implications for funding our health care services.  

Elderly people have specific housing needs. Depending on the health and the mobility of an older person, these 

can be met in a number of ways, such as adaptations to existing housing, purpose built retirement flats, sheltered 

housing, and residential homes, which are a combination of hotel and hospital, where old people are given care and 

attention twenty four hours a day. 

Sheltered housing with small flats and a help station is thought to be the best housing option for older people. 

The flats are designed to meet the needs of elderly people, with grab rails, alarms and an emergency contact system to 

call the station. There is usually a communal area for entertainment. Sheltered housing allows the old person to retain 

considerable independence but also means that help and company are never far away.  

 

【4】46. What is the main idea of the passage?  

 Sheltered housing is thought of as the best housing option for elderly people. 

 Sheltered housing allows old people to have considerable independence. 

 Elderly people are spending too much funding for health care services. 

 Elderly people have emotional, financial, medical and housing needs. 

【3】47. According to the passage, which of the following is NOT one of the ways to meet elderly people’s financial 

needs?  

 The state retirement pension.   Work pensions.  

 Political donations.    Personal savings.  

【2】48. Which of the following is NOT one of the reasons that elderly people make big demands on the National Health 

Service? 

 They see doctors more often.   Their acute and chronic conditions can be treated and cured.  

 They take up a large number of hospital beds.   They are given more prescriptions.  

【4】49. Which of the following is designed for elderly people who need care all day long? 

 Adaptations to existing housing.  Purpose-built retirement flats. 

 Five-star hotel.     Residential homes.  

【4】50. Which of the following best summarizes the reason why sheltered housing is considered the best housing option 

for older people? 

 It has flats specially designed to meet the needs of elderly people. 

 A warden is in charge of regular and emergency needs of elderly people. 

 There is a communal area for entertainment.  

 It gives elderly people independence and help and company are close by. 


